
oro)'1fi)celco adro g m'lolom:e
(|16 tco (ruc@gmo

rnaoq.all.,mo'lscon' oncalo mo' 4667

e2.03.2O18 oel oqorsl6')
66ru6}'l o-osc<d oo eilql cm.l" aocnd n'ldaokqgDonrn- (I) Solsl

c,lcolo
callc. g1."O.. cotcomr' o"om)a"
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orcsd lsloo(oJ(jlgl oo.'ri ooeiaA'

o6..O(ru-.e.6nJl per{a; cacq$ .ril'$'cti
paa,oE pcdo.gdldgcororo'lcocai, qscd q(o'd

o,aor;l4o cloo oe."61m)' p.eni, Ge@E clcsd

*o"t.Jgl qdleigl .ddf.ut acrEel.ujlm

GrOo€' cornjl oloxm g&(o)cco 1,63'71'000/-

gacoini crilrm" oe."61m)'p.eni perqilai

c"rcef o3g1 mmc"jlmrmojlcri 25'40'000/' @"r
(16/1'1l2016'oer .ru g.(€. ooffu-) (t)o

1579/2016/PWD) 6aco. ooco<rdlejlgena"'

crgcDoil(I)ccd 6ruc6)1 Pao)cco 1,38,31,000f

@"Joici dcm- ce.oE olcsd orococcil$

oo.J.J ooeJoa ocdl fiulc jlfil(mojl(r)"
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c6356)ci fijlc(a)cge o5rT\Del6rol

6doldjl.d.o-qs3(d oo6rll.SlfrJ- GocQD-

rnlrdooil6cmoi cruosDcrtuld .'oQ)ejlci

cumocol oo,qf (ruJl@,cdl-d (l)s"rdlooa

oJluooocmcoc ;

"o"9 
orcsd rcociorcrjldqos

nn^,^ m"rd ococmoilmccor'l

ooc9-oocoorol old,.J o@cc.*Jrud
uJ(r)6,o(oj o.r6,.:il.rl .nJ@dC+ilgc5rBc :

clll6rooc€6c0c ;

oolcpo@Cooro' o6,d (Tuo

oqgccgcm.xii cro"utla,@ld

.,3oo.ggo11mclcoi

crutl6,co16co9; o[doloc6]coc ?

(od)
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Note #1

1.10.4341 34/|&PW-Bl /201 7/Fin

Nlo.G3/129/PWD

Flle No.l&PW-B1/391/2017-FlN

Fin(l&PW-B)DePanment

NOTES

Sub:- Revised proposal for land acquisition - Urgent widening of 
.. .

r,,r"oi"i-k"""ttiprri Bypass for vaftappira Accident prone ane on NH

17 in Kottakkal LAC- reg

l.Kindlv see AD file in attachment menu on the pro.posal for according

il;;i;it;til" sanction and special sanction for an arnount oT

iii.io,6iiBs,iszl- for land acquisition and construction' including

"iiifiil;fiiii;" 
;; r/o the 'rork. 

'widenins of Moodal Kanjippura Bvepass

VattapDara Accident prone zone on NH 17 in Kottakkal LAC in

Malappuram'.

2. Governrnent has accorded Administrative Sanction and Special

s";;ti;';;; il;" vnrks for \,"hich Land Acquisition i" I9-q-ujt9-d-?lg
i#r"'- i" 

- 

""rv 

- 
loken provision, vide Go(RDNle 238l2o12lPwD

iiia,io.oi.zoi zlnt such Administrative sanction and special Sanction

f"; il" ;tk l; ;" "Kanjippura lvoodal Road in Malappuram" !!as

;;&i A; an an'ouni 6t Rs 2scrore of which Rs' locrore lvas

;ffi;il f* lJnd icquisition and Rs'15crore for construction' vide

il'i"rii* iiit" corntlNo.z3srzol z/PWD dtd:16 02 2012' s! t'lo:6 
'(G-9

fiir"#'J"i" 
"r,Gir'r'eieiences 

ot no.lAccordinglv cE(R&B) issued.rs

i;;'R;.;;;;;;; ""d 
v,ork vlas tendered and a\'varded to sri..v

ii"i""nat"n"1' "t 
7.4o/o above estirnate rate' The total length 

-of 
the

i#it oob]iit 
"'"0 

wi.t-tr availaole fund, land from 4/000 to.5/850 has

L"el; ;;;;i;; and remainins lensth of 4150km land has to be

acquired for completing the vlDrk'

3. ft is reported that'an amount of Rs 7 
' 
18'80'666/--h.a9. She.ady

i""r""a ioil5"J 
""quisiiion 

from 4/ooo to 5/850 and LA'Tahsildar has

ig"r- t"pott"o thai an.amount of Rs 37'48'33'7341 additionally

iJouireO ior remaining land acquisition purpose including establishrnent

;;#;.'Ai";td iiS-ee, Bsr'll ano KwA iras submitted estimates. for,

ffifi; ;ti:6" ;"; 
-n".i,os,zr 

'ooor- : AS 
"ras 

accorded ror land
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acouisition of above \^Drk for an amount of Rs locrore 'as per

6o'rnttr.ro.r taslzol6/PwD dtd:03.08.2016, for awarding compensation'

(GO may be seen at local reference)

4. AD has inforrned that there is a provision of Rs Tscrore in -cuffent
vears budqet under the FUAC 5054-04-337-80-lW exclusively for |and

lcouisitionl out of the total provision of Rs.Tscrore in current years

6ri.fi' ,"0"i the FUAc sbsa-o+'ggz-ao-w exclusively for land

,""Jiriti"". the totai amount for vrhich As issued is Rs 43,15,08'304f

"nl- 
ini uaf"n"" fund available is Rs.31'84,91,696/- Hence it is

itor"tt"O to give approval for the revised estimate furnished according

lo-lninistrativi Sanction and Special Sanction for an amount oi

Rs.20,59,95,757! for the above \ ork.

5. As there is a balance amount of Rs 31,84,91'696/- under FVAo 5054-

oi-igi-80-Nv , For orders whether v,e may agree to the proposal of

AD.

27 /O3l2Ol7 5'tO4 PM

3olO3l2OL7 2tS3 PA

Note #2
6) ln another file BW.K has remarked as follows:

"The current balance amount under the head of account

5054-04-337€O(NV) is Rs.12 cr only Since fnal SDG has been

oaiseo no runnei auihorisation can be made as there is no scope

ioi r"orf"f 
"ution. 

ft may also be noted that proposals of amount

ior Uq-"r" still being reieir,ed from PWD So this amount carfi be

keoi as reserve. Sd it may be suggested to defer the proposal for

the next financial Year'"

7)ln view of the abole remarks,for orders,whether AD may

be requested to take up the proposal in the next financial year'

RANJINT K S
(IND&PW-B1,FIN)

LDA L.'
(so (rND&Pw-8, FrN))

Note #3
8) Suggestion at para 7 ante may be agreed to
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X$ti"ffi"n 
"" 

position above, AD mav be advsed to take up the

SOlOgl2orT 4$7 Paq

proposal ne* Year.

?Ol03l20r7 4156 Plll

Note #5

30l03l2or7 5tOO PM

Note #6

3OlOg l2OlT 5tO6 PA

AJITHAKUMARI P

(us (IND&PW-B' FIN))

A 'M JAFAR
(JS (IND&PW) FrN)

AJ ITHAKU IiIARI P

(US (IND&PW-B, FIN))

LIJA L.'
(so (IND&PW-B' FrN))

Note #7

D/R{fla)

N]o.4341 34/l&PW-B 1 t2017 lFin Fin(l&FMt-B)Dep,llT:lt
No.G3/129i 2017IPWD ualeo /u't/zu r 

' '

The current balance amount under th€ head of account 5054-04-337-

soitwii"-iilz cr only. Since final SDG has been passed no further

liii'"'i#i"i."" ue made as there is no scope for regularisation

il;;;;;il;i amount ror LA 3j:-"U*Isi;t'l?1,1"'f,5[?; il',Xil
amount cant be kept as reserve n

Droposal in the next financial year'
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For Joint Secretary(Finance)

30l03l2or7 6t4S 7M

Note #8

3tlO3l2or7 l2rOO PM

Note #9

17lOAl2O!7 2t39 ?M

Note #10
No.434 l 34/l&PW-81 12017 I F in

No.G3/129/PWD

AJXTHAKUMARI P
(us (rND&Pw-B, rrN))

LI'A L.J
(so (rND&PW-B, FrN))

RANJINI K S
(rND&PW-B1,FlN)

Fin(l&Pw-B)Department

'1l.kindly see the notes and orders above and AD flle in attachment
menu on ihe proposal to accord AS and allot additional fund to the
tune of Rs.23,64,05,975f to'rards compensation for land acquisition of
for "Kanjippura Moodal Road in Malappuram'.

'12. Vtde Dara 10 ante AD was directed by FD to take up the proposal

in this FYAccordingly they have foruarded the proposal with the

recommendation of Flon,ble M(PWD)to allot special or addl.fund for
meeting the aforesaid PUrpose.

13.As Der the orders of Hon'ble M(W&R) at note 65 ofAD n.f' AD has

fonaarded the file to Finance Department for allotting special or

additional fund of Rs.23,64,05,975/- touards compensation for land

acouisition of the \aork, "Widening of Moodal Kanjippura Byepass in

Kottakkal LAC in MalaPPuram"
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ilffifl$,,3",3H,ffi 
'*f ,#,,J;lij$'il*fld*:i$;'irn

nft ff fl '"ih:"iiltlHtr:n:f*ljidj?},#f?t{r':ji{
prov|slon.

16. File is submitted for in view of the minutes of l-f ble M(W&R)

lAf,AlTOrT r2t32 PM

Note #11

23rcal20r7 1O:54 AM

17)

29 lOAI2otT stot ?M

RANJINI K S

(rND&Pw-B1.FrN)

LI'A L.J

(so (tND&Pw-B, FIN))

AJTTHAKUMARI P

(us (IND&PW-B' FIN))

Note#12 
16) widening of Knajippura Moodal Byepass

mn.*:H#mlh-im*;*%"gY;:r'r'm
ffiJ*HT;:".ffiF$ii#6{1"ffi rrmrg
o@cc.l3(r\xd 6 eq: o"lcao@cogq ola

ILJL tt""a ""ry 
6@ao,,aco'oo1@caol auo6'fddl@oo '
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N ote #13

29lOalZOr7 5rO2 PM
RANJINI K S

(rND&PW-B1,FrN)

Note #14
17) please attach back file(F|/F
attachment.

?O/Oal2Ol7 l1! 13 AM
AJITHAKUMARI P

(us (rND&Pw-B. FrN))

N ote #15

18. Vide orders above, file is resubmitted after attaching the RyF

no.189972/l&Pw-81/2016/Fin Mrich rnay please be seen in 'Link

menu'.

3OlOal2OrT 11:19 AM
RANJINI K S

(rND&PW-A1,rrN)

No.189972/hdB1/'t 6/Fin ) as

Note #16
1 9 ) qnaoenujtaadtoel 6d.dasa 66tRceJ- 66,tot'{@ qscd oo6m'!c'nJ

crtd@c6nrcxocol 6nrnDo.$g mroelooogqe(mrolrnco, Category -3 cd o^Soroos

(dn,ooaod .,rcqNcenDoicocof 23.64 oeod @k'r clocooiclo6moofit oi@6

oa!.o!rd oo.rr$(dcca (soor@!oQi€@6c@. "f"d "OdollcfcaxE 
(R&B) e 9a

."*(:j|.Jt*"n.n,f' o@cc.rccu(d Nod.Sddl6nD. -l"d "Odqflcrt@rd 
('uad'$4

o6gccd-EcN(i 6me9: o.rcgocdco@ c!6.J @@t (pl.see Note 65 ADNF)
(oercEicd !&.,FoL/d o.lql cdco)l4a(o6(drl6o(o, cruod'f d(o16fib- 20\ 16t22012 oo G.O(Rt)No.238l12lPWD oer eolooor

qgano. anool.4o qscrd o65D.,rccr$ dt6@c6mqocoi mmuo'ggcrgce{ct 25 oacd

q"-g u".tn"*L"il cnddotorrrb. poilni 10 cacd g.u moelooog€a<moica" l5

"^"5 O." 6rroaocr\t ddaoc5moojhoocotgc5m- ooaiom-' psocr* File

No.189b72/lnd&pwB1/16/Fin para (15) 6aco" pl.see at link

ru@:caoggo<rDoJl<ro 10 cac4 g"LgEd reosmc@oojl rnraa'ach 03/08i2016
G.O(Rt)No.1133/2016/PWD 6g6cco G(a6mc(6oot "Jo6'S$il66q]"
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ollql5dfi . (g19o6 ruoeroogl@(roll'jlm oc@occot 20 caod @d dxddatcolffnr '

ooi}% ."J.t"" Z3.64 cacd g"ed crdc'.r,rJlosmoo<rrv .c'9or@!ocf9@16no'

;;;;;; oo-"s' 5054-04-337S0-NV vaa'saruotld adnd @"'r

<reolloooiofgenf.
2 1 i prc 

^o-"1rotld @'rgto o66nr'lca\t dtdoo6mo6il6(t rolodo;aulo

rdcoroolqo, 6De9 c,6,'d o@tqos @"rcdsoql" "rtiloenil4 
{dilgri, (')no(nftdocd

i"*ai " 

"""g[-"ori 
@Dc'rca..lt "rJcpanDorcnoo' 

23 64 c&t€ @r'r

*,il,i-"*,it-to"*.- .ttrt'ocol'4Edor reoemccoool.po'ggJl4coa'o" "ooxd

elcloc6orcoa e@6rnoiedactosB!6oddocq(m@c5nt'

Sol0alzorT 12:2s PM

Note #17

OSlOg l2OlT 2t'l ?M

Note #19

ls log lzllT 4t?6 PM

Af TTHAKU I,IARI P

(US (IND&PW-8, FIN))

SREELATHA SUKUMARAN
(DS (FrN, IND&PW))

S.SOBHAt{A
(AS (FrN, rND&PW))

Note #18
iiil-.".",,u**,*"*" 5054-04-337-80-tW .dra'oaorto 75oac4 s'':
-*-#t*f't"o. 

6Dn*Drd sB ol5rruie gdtrilo @rD"ull6lb16o'Ncmo)c5nt'

LrroerzotT rrt22 a|'tt 
(r, (r#$Xr"iiLi

Note #20
What was the original plan for LA - road

and amount worked out?

length and other details
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AS was accorded for how much amount?

iiow mucn unO has been acquired? and how much amt has been

rrtilised for the same?
A;;;il; ;;;"-;nt proposal , what is the area of land proposed to

be acquired?
And what is the amt required?

retoe/2oL7et4oA]4 DR.sHARMrrAi,rAlrj".irTirs

Note #21

2ol0g l2OtT 11t19 AM

Note #22

20 l0g l2|l7 l2rs7 PM

Note #23

20l0glzot1 3t27 PM

Note #24

22109l20r7 9tO6 AM

S.SOBHANA
(AS (FrN, !ND&PW))

T.KANCHANA
(JS (IND&PW) FrN)

SREELATHA SUKUMARAN
(DS (FrN. rND&PW))

AJIIIIAKU MARI P

(us (rND&PW-B, FrN))
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Note #25

24. The details required to ansv\'er to the query raised by-lhe

s"ii"t"rviiel-"*v be collected from the AD subject to orders dran

remarks Put uP may be approveo'

D/R(f/a)

No.4341 34/EPW-81/2Ol 7/Fin Fin(l&PW-B)D-epartrnent

il.ffii;siiiwD Dated /oe/2017'

AD is requested to furnish the following details:

1.What \,!as the original plan for LA- road length and other details and

amount \ orked out?

2. AS v/as accorded tor how much arnount?

3. Flow much land has been acquired? and how much arnt has been

utilised for the same?

4. As per the present proposal , lt/tlat is the area of land proposed to

oe icqriireaznria wnat is the arnt required?

For Principal Secretary(Finance-Ependiture)

25l0gl20t7 3139 Pltt 
AJTTHAKUMART p

(us (rND&PW-8, FrN))

Note #26

25109l20l7 3149 PM LI'A L'T
(so (rND&PW-B, FIN))
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Note #27
N0.4341 34/f&PW-r31 12017 lF in Fin(l&PW-B)Dept
No.PWD-G3/129/PWD

Notes Contd

25) Kindly see the notes at pre paras and the AD file in the
attachment. This file deals with the proposal to accord AS and
allot additional fund to the tune of Rs.23,64,05,9751 towards
compensation for land acquisition of for "Kanjippura Moodal
Road in Malappuram". Finance e)@mined the proposal and
reouest AD to furnish the details mentioned at Note#25. AD
resubmitted the file along with the details. The clarifications given
is as follows:

i) Land acquisition plan was for widening the existing PWD roads
Moodal- Kawmpuram- KadamppLuha road from Km 0/000 to
3/600 and Kanjipura- Pattarnadakkaw road from 0/000 to 2/200
fiom existing land width 8 meter to the ROW 15.00 meter
including Land Acquisition of additional land of 460 meter for
connecting these roads and easing curve. The total land of
acquisition comes to 7.162 Hector. The original position for Land
acquisition cost of Rs.10 crores was provided as lump sum
Drovision.

ii) Total As- Rs. 25 Crores. Out of this 10 Crores for LA and 15
Crores for work. As per GO(RI)No.238/2012IPWD
d1d.16.02.2012, totalAS accorded for this work is 2scrore. Out of
fris 10 Crores is for LA. As per GO(RI)No.1133i2016/PWD
dtd-03.08.2016, AS was accorded for land acquisition of above
work for an amount of Rs.locrore too. (Copy of both GOs may
be seen at AD file Local Reference).

iii) Out of 7.1262 Hector of land to be acquired 2.2243 Hectots of
land has been acquired (including both belmouth and main
junction including building). The total amount Rs.17,18,80,666 has
been remitted to land acquisition wing and the acquisition
process has been completed for an amount of Rs.15,38,28,3241' .

The balance is Rs.1,80,52,342l-, for which land acquisition
process is in progress.
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]il[:,,,.;?"'J?31?iJiii$:',J*Tgt[,]'"ffi lxf i""s;ll
at page no.82 ADco'

26) Hence file tns been fonruarded to FD for

a) Allotting special or additional fund of Rs'23'6419!:911/:

il*"ro!'-"rnpintation for land acquisition of the work','Wi9-tllp

#ffiffi ;ddi pi,," ?f#:: l[",t*-$,ffi: lj} ffi,lT5.il:,il;
?Ifl "#rilo3T'tl3llj,iJ ,;i;;-L1"i]""qui'"oamountot
ii!.i,iif,sr ,ooo/- (vide Page no'80cf)

For omers'

oLtr2ll0tT 1t:so AM

Note #28

Ollt2lzoLT 2tO9 ?M

'EENA 
JK

(rND&PW-B1,FrN)

SASIKALA'V
(so (rNDAPW'B' Frt{))

Note #29
26) Pl.see pre-paras and the details tumished by CE in

*:"m,*:::l'ii".*Lt;"::,:":r*iiJi{.+':'"""'
lliiiiJi"Jroins both belmouth and main iunction---
ilffii";;;ildils'and a total amount of Rs'1-7'18'80'666

has been remitted to land acquisition authorities land

"Iiilition 
pto""ss has been comoleted for

i::'G,iCt;;3-r4l- and there is a balince of Rs 1'80'52 '342t-'ror

*ii"n iuni 
"iqri"ition 

process is in progrg:siFurtttlle-p.ol:^d

ii"i'i"iL"o 
""quisitibn 

a toal amount of 20 crore ha-s.been,

;;i;r# ;'i"(' ;J" c'o1nt;uo zse nzpwd dt 1 6t2t2012 ?Y-^ ̂
XXTiitiu^iriirzo1o/PWD dt03/08/2016 ' But9E has reponeo

ilaillril;s is-sueJ tor tnis work is Rs'25 crore More over
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relevant G.O's/ details issued from Re\enue dept regarding land
acquisition has not been furnished. Widening of Moo-dal
Kawmpuram Kadampuzha road from Kanjippura _

panamadakkaw is urjent in nature because this is an accident
prone arca Kjrnjippuxa. Hence a clear details may urgen y called
for from AD. For orders,

oell2l2or7 9133 AM
AJI'HAKUMARI P

{us (rND&PW-8, FrN))

Note #30
27.. Please put up a consolidated note with the query raised

by Secretary (FE) and its ans\,/,€rs in a tabular form.

l3lr2l2gl7 11:3L AM
SOBHA VR

(DS (FIN, rND&PW))

Note #31

l3/t2l2tl7 12:15 PM
SASIKAIA.V

(so (rND&PW-B, FrN))

Note #32
28) Kindly see the notes abo\e. CE (R&B) in his report (may

be seen at page no,82 ADCO informed that as per
GO(Rt)No.238/2012IPWD dtd. 16.02.2012, totat AS accorded for
this work is 2scrore. Out of this 10 Crores for LA and 15 Crores
for work. As per GO(Rt)No.1133/2016/PWD dtd.03.08.2016, AS
was accorded for land acquisition of abo\e work for an amount of
Rs.locrore too. But this is not mentioned in CE,s report (Copy of
both GOs may be seen at AD file Local Reference).

Query raised by
Secretary

(Finance,Expenditure)

Details furnished by AD.
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1.What
original
roa o
other
amount

was the
plan for LA -
length and
details and
worked out?

Land acquisition Plan was for
widening the existing PWD roads

Moodal- KavumPu€m-
Kadamppuzha road from Km

0/000 to 3/600 and -Kanjipura-
Pattamadakkavu road from 0/000
ti iizno from existing land width
I meter to the ROW 15'00 meter
in.iraing Land Acquisition of

"Oaitionir 
land of 460 meter for

connecting these roads ano

Eiiing or.uwe. The total land of
icquiiition comes to 7 '762
Hector. The original Position for
Land acquisition cost of Rs'10

crores was Provided as lump sum
provision.

3. How much land
has been acquired?
and how much
amount been utilized

out of 7.1262 Hector of land to-

be acquired 2.2243 Hedors or

land has been acquired (including

both belmouth and main junction

CE rePorted that As Per
Go( Rt)No.238 | 2or2 I PwD dtd'
io.bz.zora total As accorded
for thb woit is 2scrore. out of
thb 10 Crores for L'A and 15

iiores ror work. (RePort of
CE(R&B) maY be seen at Page
no.'82 ADcf). As Per
GO( Rt) No. 1 133 I 2OL6 I Pw D

dtd:o3.o8.2016, AS wa:
iccoraea for land acqubition of
ioove wort< for an amount of
Rs.locrore too. (CoPY of both
GOs may be seen at AD file Local

Reference).

2. AS was accorded
for how mucn
amount?
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for the same? including building). The total
amount Rs.17,19,90,666 has
been remitted to land acquisition
wing and the acquisiuon process
has been completed io. an
amount of Rs.15,38,29 ,324/ -
The bafance is Rs.1,90,52,342/-,
for which land acquisition process
is in progress.

29) Hence file has been fonrvarded to FD for
a) Alfotting special or additional furd of Rs.23,6 4,OS,g7Sl_
towards crmpensation for land acquisition of the work. .Widenino
of M-oodal Kanjippura Byepass in Kottakkal LAC in Malappuram,i
b) Allotting an amount of Rs 31 lakhs for shiffing of KWA pipeline
Iom km 4/000 to 6/000, out of fre trrtal required amount of
Rs.1 ,38,31,000/- (Vide Page no.80 ADcf)
File is submitted vide order at para 27.

r3lt2/20r7 3142 PM

JEENA 
'K(IND&PW-Bl,FIN)

Note #33

SASIKALA.V
(so (tND&pW-8, FrN))

4. As per the present
proposal , what is
the area of land
proposed to be
acquired?And what is
the amount
req u ired ?

Rs. 23,64,05,975 /- is requiredfor acquiring balance land, ifallotted before 3O.O7.2017
(Report of CE(R&B) may be
seen at page no.82 ADcf).

74/12/2Or7 10146 Ali{
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Note #34

'4lr2l20'.7 
11:59 AM

Note #35

14t!2t20L7 12rt 8 PM

Note #36
27)

22ll2l20r7 2142 Pt.|

Note #37

27 l'2l20t7 6tOZ 7M

Xl"t"ntl3 
"*iruore 

inthe said HoA?

28lt2l2ot7 4l.3O AM

AJITHAKUMARI P

(us (IND&Pw-B' FIN))

SOBHA VR
(DS (FrN. rND&Pw))

SREELATHA sUKUi'IARAN
(ls (IND&PW) FrN)

S'SOBHANA
(AS (FrN, IND&PW))

o n.sxanlur-A Mf ![# ir?irffi

Note #39
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29 /t2/20tz 10137 AM

S.SOBHANA
(AS (FrN, rND&pw))

Note #40

29112/20tz rt0z pM

AJITHAKUMARI P(us (IND&PW_8, FrN))

Note #41

.._ f 
t).fn g.ryu11of Rs.Zscrores is provided in the current year budgetunder the t-t/Ac 5054_04_332-S0-t

lttadrmelt_ue1o-wr, il ;;i,'jl,fi S:l:fiff 'fl":.$frJ"tTiJ"1j
arnounl of Rs.16.934 crores has been'additiona[y autn""ij.,jiol]i"h"
5:g-(Il"lryttI Tlfirrned from Budset K wins).
|-lre |s submitted vide order at l,lote #39.

30/t2/2O17 t r!O5 AM

JEENA JK
(IND&PW_B1,FrN)

Note #42

32)

^ ^ ._ .. . Kindly see pre paras . lt is informed that as oerco(Rt)No,238/20 1 2/pwD dtd. 1 6.02.20 1 2, 6;i AG ##;';this work is 25crore. Out of this 1O Crores for LA;"d G;;il".
lol _wo*. 

A: pe r Go( Rr)No. 1 1 33/2 0 1 6/pwD I tl. 0 ;. 0; .i"o iij."A"s'
was_ accorded for tand acquisition or aoove wo* ioia.'"rnlr.iiiJt
Rs..1O^crore too. But this is not mentioned in Cet ieport iCoiv Jtboth Gos may be seen arAD tite Locat n*"r*""1.i" .iii"i#As..issued is only for Rs.2O crores. eut rlcw ih"'-re-;;"i'f,allotting special or additionat fund of Rs.23,6JpS,Szi7_iJ*"iji
:ompe.nTlon^ f.oJ tand acquisitjon r,lro* anO' 

"iio ie;;;;#' ;;amount of Rs 31 takhs for shiftjng of KWA pipetine-fo-; ffi;/ili;'to 6/000. The shifting work amo-unt is sepirate
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33) An amount of Rs.Tscrores is provided in the current ]€ar
budget under the FUAc 5054-04-337-80-NV for land acquisitiox

f.ai U" seen at attachment below). The amount is fully

ixniwted. In addition to this an amount of Rs.16.934 crores has

been additionally authorized under this head (informally confirmed

from Budget K wing).
File is submitted vide order ai Note #38.

Note ,r43
Reference notes PreParas

AD has foMarded Jile to FD for
a) Allottino special or additional fund of Rs.23.64 crores towards

c6moensition for land acquisition of the work, "Widening of
Moodal Kanlippura Byepass in Kottakkal LAC in Malappuram"'

b) Allotting an amount of Rs 31 lakhs for shifting of KWA pipeline

t6m km +IOOO to O/000, out of the total required amount of Rs'

1 .38 cr

Details of land acquisition amount and road works gi\€n in the file

are slightly contusing

Min(LSGD) is following up this f le.

However al details are not clear, we may call for clarifications

3oll2l2|L7 12143 Pttl

fromAD

O4lotlzot8 4tOS Pvl

S.SOBHANA
(AS (FIN, IND&PW))

DR"SHARMILA I'ARY JOSEPH IAS
(SECY (FE) FIN)

l'lANOJ Josl{I
(pRL SECY( FrN))

Note ll44
What is the information that we need to get from AD?

Oslotl2ota l1r03 AM
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Note #45
pl discuss

.J5/otl2OlA trr45 AM
DR.SHARMILA MARY JOSEPH IAS

(sEcY (FE) FrN)

Note #46

oslotlz0ra 2tO2 pM

S.SOAHANA
(As(ExP)FrN)

Note ll47
Govemment has accorded A S for Rs. 25 crore for ,,Kaniippura

Moodal Road h Matappuram of which Rs. tO crore was lii#Lo
Tor rano acquisitton and Rs. 1S cro_re for construction vide G.O.(RI)
No. 238/2012IPWD dated 16102t2012 (A D tocat r."f.run"" FloL
No.S, 

. 
St.No.6, Attachmenr). Accordingty Ce inaAi-LsuEo

I ecnntcat Sanction for Rs. 25 crore.
A S was also accorded for land acquisition of aborre wo* for

qn.ar.no^rl{-oJ !s. 10 crore as per G.O.(RI) No. 1133/2016/pwb
dated 3/8/2016, (G.O. at local reference of AD for accordina
compensation.

As per pre paftls an amount of Rs. 17,19,g0,666/_ has been
remitted to land acquisition wing and the acquisition process has
been compteted for an amount of Rs. 15,38,28,324l_. The
balance is Rs. 1,80,s2,32l- for which land 

""qriiition 
pio"es" is

In prcgress.
Now the requested amount is Rs. 23,64,05,975A for land

acquisition of Moddal Kanjippura Byepass Road. An additional
amount of Rs. 1,38,31,000/- is also reqrcsted for shiftino utititv
(KSEB&KWA) (Report of CE(R&B) at i"age B0 cr otndl ind
aEo requested an amount of Rs. 31 lakh for shiffing KWA pipeline
fiom this amount.

- Kindly see pre paras. On close verification Administrative
Sanclion is seen issued only for Rs. 35 crores. Out of this amount
Tq 1u. 9rol9 is ror tand acquisition. Now their request is issue
Administmtive sanction for an amounl of Rs. 23,64,05.975/_ fof
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rcmaining land acquisition and shifting utility for an amount of Rs.
1,38,3'1,000/-.

In this circumstances A D may be requested to retransmit the
f le with the conect amount of experditure from the so far released
AS amount (35 crore) for Land acquisition and the progress ofthe
construction work till date and for orders whether Administrati\e
sanction is to be issued for an amount of Rs. 23,64,05,975/-(for
land acquisition) and Rs. 1,38,31 ,000/-(for shiffing utility)

Submitted vide Note # 45.

18/o1l2o18 1154 PM 
,*,.",";i3llfiii

Note ,r48
In the previous note, para 1 reads that AS was issued for Rs. 25
cr and last para sa)6 hat AS was issued for Rs. 35 cr. We need
clarity on that.
Ask A D to retransmit the file with the conect amount of
ependiture from the so far released AS amount (Rs. 35 crore) for
Land acquisition and the progress of the construction work and
and acquisiont (phpical and financial) till date

lalot/2o'a 2ts2 PM 
DR.StARMTLA MAR' JosEpH rAs

(sEcY (FE) Fll{)

Note ll49

tA/OllzoLa 4'!47 PM
S.SOAHANA

(AS (FIN, IND&PW))

Note #50

,e/ot lzora st27 P$
SREELATHA SUKUMARAI{

(JS (rND&Pw) FrN)

23

542-
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Note #51
Vide orders at pre para the D/R is put up for approval.

No.43-41 34/l& PW-81 t2O1Z tF in Fin(t&pW-B)DeptNo.PWDG3/129/pWD o'atearctiiot?-

.,.,..19Tid"truti-* Department is requested to retransmit the filewrrn me conect amount of expenditure fom the so far releasedAS amount (Rs. 35 crore) for Land acquisiti";;;J ft ;6;";of the construction work and acquisition (physical anO ftna"nciaI
till date.

For Secretary (Finance, Expenditure).

79/Ol/z0le 1O:O9 AM

AJITHAKUMARI P
(us (rND&pw-4 FrN))

Note #52

19l0ll2ora to:r3 AM

SASIKALA,V
(so (rND&PW_8, FIN))

Note #53
edl.{6oE psdDcE...,

45) q06 a"t.ddC. qsod 6do6t.S.6 aooott atdaoc6m(doilcrl .,a6rs
rsr.nootrjl@cmrujl(r)c(o, 6D€:oOo.oOd.oO o6"j qdl cosDti, eo6xnm0 (d)68oi
6ru@:(J)Cr)6c@J doi(n .|fd o.ru@Sd6 ruad.fdcjl@.m cJlooocn. m..o.c..rd 2
fu3!o'o 46mc+. @ad(o) ojl.s/erqoc@t 6')l(nD6),l#i -COos oroc?rm ollcoocanancgcos
.,oaoad erEJococoS e.d6rno6.Jcocd (srgollolo.j$g6rr{.

'Administrative Departrnent is requested to retransmit the file
with the conect amount of ependiture fom the so far released
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AS amount (Rs.35 crore) for Land acquisition and the progress of

the construction wo|* and acquisition (Physical and financial) till

date".

46) rsroerd erexacarm qogf gsr0 .ts"rd6oa culedloccu(mcoc6flt'

gorroollcncoll auad.Jafito.

24lotl2ora 2:5r ?M
JEENA ''K

(rND&PW-B1,FrN)

25

Note #54
47.qnn oomrllaolloa a<lXJ6!;" 6qsod oddulqo ooco''t dA@c6mooJlct "o6nt
GrD(ool.jldm.djl(r)ccol 5D€:nO-"Od."O o@p"o @il @lo6Dftt @oo(ruoA (u)eEon

6Dr9:(D(r)ac@, 6!d.rdl.!d ocru@sdda rDod'Jddl6m asaotldr!" a "a'cnd2
crul3(o)o e6mc+. @nB(o) ojl.s@c{oJcol 6nfiuo€g -{.)Jos "Joq(m 

o19Y'T9"":
naoad erelocoo<a rei6morc,.f aocE @9o@!oSge"tg.(vide Note # 48 a-bove)

Tdminiatrative Department is requested to retransmit the file-with

the correct amount of expenditure fom the so far released AS

amount (Rs.35 crore) for Land acquisition and the progress of the

construciion work and acquisition (Physical ard financial) till

date".
48.oqoni ereXocarm qogJ gsd cns"i46ui aulardooc{rm<oofirL o'"o'c"-d2

oer 5dep o(r, @ldmrdd ocD@,sdqos g(0|6)o(Il @6co' oDod'Jd(rla'

25lotl2OlS Ltt6 PVI

Note #55

27litlzota I lrO2 AM

SASIKALA.V
(so (rND&PW-B, FIN))

AJTTHAKUMARI P

(US (IND&PW.B, FIN))

:s'



Note #56

27lotlzora l2:21 PM

Note #57

27lgtl2ota tro7 PM

Note #58

27lorl2OrA 3144 PM

Note #59

2A/o7lz0t8 4t44 PM

Note #60
See. Pl send a reply to MLA.

zal0l{ZOLA 4154 
"M

Note #61

SOlOt/2Org 6t46 AM

File No.l&PW-B.t/391/201 7-FlN

SOBHA VR
(DS (FrN, rND&PW))

SREELATHA SUKUIi{ARAN
(JS (rND&Pw) FrN)

S.SOAHANA
(As (FrN, rND&PW))

DR.SHARMILA MARY 
'OSEPH 

IAS
(sEcY (FE) FrN)

MANOI JOSI{I
(PRr SECY( FrN))
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Note #62

otlo2lz0La 4123 PM

Note #63

Ollo2l2ola 4149 P.t

Note #64

O].llD2lzola 4154 Pt4

Note #65
50) qcg oomJlaolopr gororoollolol oro4ruocrnorotd

609 eldlo" droo(rdc.ocn6tlcr'co' (r\)oii'$@(rro'

o6l02l2ola 2t2o PM

File No.l&PW'B1,391'20{7-FlN

D R.s HARr.'nrA M?l:# i::irffi

S.SOBHANA
(AS (FIN, IND&PW))

SOBHA VR
(DS (FtN, rND&PW))

SASIKALA'V
(so (rND&PW-B' FrN))

6fleA:"O"."O'd."ogee

IEENA JK
(IND&PW-B1.FIN)
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-.t 434'.34 | I&PW-BI I 2OI7-F!;N s,a&,or{pd.r'a6nnl)q1q_5l),1) .l'a'!.
6l(!croqJ6o

L4/02lzora

(,)m&oq e|l(iadCdB ocD@sd

ot9.d-(91 aga 6' ep66m)d dcd(dri€:.eoEgd "oc-.od..o )
arnr .6sc6- ault,zo3
.oo..odn.oo a<{r.$d

ojl{ob: {sod 651! oA-do $cu' anidor6m(dltct no6ltr @lom(Idl6a rF ruoo}m.dd
t\"nt L.LL/72/2O77of ooac alsp:oxDacq oid,J blloid\rdd 6xruosold mr{0dlC-e(dd
?. UO1F ) llo.lnd&PwB1/391/207lFin

n!-io.,&dcerg 6Fsuq6s @.u mloBi.o ds6rDleaD. esrn$ eo'nrhc a)cniJ dd@c6r-r(d!ftrr ..6rd
c6.nodl6aDpocol 5nmo6)€5 BdD oed .l(oEfld €o1 .aag€eas.Jhsoe(oj mcdle dm
ao6mc(Eonjl m(s&la) e6aber oder.,r,nHrorcrDoFlocB Gqrnaq. d\r(lrl.diut6c{oc@ .{c,6o(,lujl

@s6Bk0r oko.rc,@drBoe.65 dold ercto36r(6 G65rDoe, ercC 6qc!.ato,H*drd. cq(olid,"

er€ps&m Aogl eslimsdgdoi nded6crxoc66mrE Gro.rlotdanD.

A'ITHAKUMARI P
UNDER SECRETARY


